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_BA_E6_99_AF_E4_c77_171544.htm 1. Michael: Hi,mom.I"d like

you to meet my girlfriend,Susan Lee.Susan,this is my mother. Susan:

How do you do,Mrs.Miller. Mother:How do you do,Susan.I"m glad

you can join us._____. a. Take is easy b. Please feel natural c. Make

yourself at home d. Feel all right here 2. Jimmy: Could I have dinner

now,Mummy? Mother:Ok,Jimmy.Go upstairs and tell Daddy that

everybody"s here.Then come help me_____. a. set the table b.

arrange the table c. place the table d. fix the table and chairs 3.

Mary(after work): Shall I punch out for you,Juliet?I"m leaving now.

Juliet: ____.I"ve to work overtime. a. Yes,thanks b. No,not necessary

c. No,thanks d. I don"t care 4. Alice: Ted asked me to go to the

beach this weekend. What"s your plan? Laura: I"ve to work

overtime.Sometimes I envy you a lot.Ted is a good guy. Alice:

____.You just haven"t met the right person.And I think you work

too much.You should learn how to entertain yourself and enjoy your

life. a. Come on b. OK c. Well done d. By the way 5. Nurse: Do you

have any designated doctor? Patient:Yes,Dr.Hurt,Cliff Hurt. Nurse:

Here is your registration card.Dr Hurt is at clinic No.6.______. a.

You may stay here and wait for your right b. You can sit over there

and wait for your turn c. You may stand in line here and wait for

your arrangement d. You may sit here and wait for your order 6.

Stephen: I want to send this package parcel post,registered.

Clerk:________? 来源：www.examda.comStephen:Yes,please,for



sixty dollar. a. Do you want it guaranteed b. Do you want it insured

c. Do you want it preserved d. Do you want it ensured 7. Roger:

Hi,Frank. Frank: Hi,Roger.The party is really nice,isn"t it?

Roger:_____.Lots of food and drinks! a. It is real b. It sure is c. It is

certain d. It must be 8. George:_______? Ann: Well,it"s a great dance

all right,but I"ve been to quite a few parties lately and fed up with

them. a. Don"t you play happily b. Don"t you stay here pleasantly c.

aren"t you fond of yourself d. aren"t you enjoying yourself 9. Bill:

Here,Cindy!I"d like you to meet my best partner,Daniel.(To

Danniel) This is Cindy,my girlfriend. Cindy:Hi,Daniel._________

Daniel:Mostly good things I hope. a. How do you do? b. You looks

handsome. c. Bill tells me you"re a good guy. d. Bill talks about you a

lot. 10. Jack: I"d like a haircut,please. Barder:Would you care for a

shave and a shampoo as well? Jack:______.A haircut will be just fine.

a. Yes,please b. No,thanks c. It"s very kind of you d. I"m glad you

can think of it 解析：来源：www.examda.com1、c. Make yourself

at home 主人让客人“随便一些”的说法是 Make yourself at

home Take it easy 表示“别着急，别过于努力” 2、a. set the

table 吃饭前布置餐桌用 set the table arrange 安排 place 放 fix 修

理 3、c. No,thanks 4、a. Come on Come on 用于鼓励或催促别

人 OK 表示同意 Well done 表示赞扬 by the way 表示转换话题 5

、b. You can sit over there and wait for your turn 排队等候看病一

般用 wait for one"s turn 6、b. Do you want it insured guaranteed 保

证 preserved 保存 insured 保险 ensured 确保 7、b. It sure is 的确

如此8、d. arent"t you enjoying oneself 询问别人是否玩的开心9

、d. Bill talks about you a lot. 10、b. No,thanks 100Test 下载频道
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